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Mayoral request is blocked 

COUNOL I Joshua Davies 

A REQUEST penned by 
Mayor Mark Nolarrto Casso
wary Coast Regional Council's 
IIIsurer regarding clarity on 
payments has been refused on 
~~rounds of confidentiality. 

The letter, sent to insurance 
hroki ng company Jardine 
I.loyd Thompson (JL T) in late 
I\pl lI , illnll'd to seek assistance 
wll h provitling a media release 

'pl.lIlli ng to the community 
ri ll ' ('lIullfil's position with re
C I 'llt insurance payments. That 
\"as decl ined by JLT in a reply 

Insurer cites confidentiality for request denial 

to council last week. tial and commercially sensitive multiple court jurisdictions in their position. 

Mayor Nolan said he would information that has passed relation to a Bingil Bay couple. "(And) I have done that and 
not be second guessing JLT's between JL T and council in re That amount was an made their advice known," Cr 
decision, "one formed with the lation to claims made, particu nounced as a first instalment, Nolan said. 
advice oftheir lawyers .., and in larly where it relates to any with fu rther payments expect "I was lobbied heavily by 
an environment of legal privi financial contribution that ed to come, according to a community members and fel
lege". Local Government Mutual council spokeswoman who low councillors to clear the air, 

"It is important that I, as Liability has made to counci l's spoke to the lnnis fail Advocate if possible, regarding ongoing 
mayor accept the decision of claimed costs." in February. legal and insurance matters. 
the insurers," Cr Nolan said. To date, council declared In response to JLT's stance "As requested, we, the 

"JLT have advised that the the sum of $318,000 as recov to not assist council, Mayor councillors and I, received a 
board does not agree to the ered costs from ongoing liti  Nolan said he could do no full briefing the very first day 
public disclosure of confiden- gation proceedings across more than ask the insurers for after being sworn in and re

main comfortable with the in
surance coverage status." 

The intricacy of the issue at 
hand leaves the mayor's next 
course ofaction in his quest for 
public transparency on the 
topic up in the ai r. 

"Some of the litigation is 
ongoing and it is important for 
council not to pre-empt due 
process," Cr Nolan said. 

"Council is acting appropri
ately in these difficult times 
and is forming well into a co
hesive and effective leadership 
group in accordance with 
democratic principles." 

In brief 
MUNGALLI MAKE CHANGE 
MILLAA Millaa-based Mungalli 
Creek Dairy are making a move to 
a more environmentally friendly 
and cost effective packaging of 
their milk by ditching the 2L and 
lL HOPE bottles. The change has 
come after the business identified 

, 	ways they could save money and 
pay farmers more. Mungalli Creek 
Dairy milk products will now be 
packaged in sustainable PET 
bottles in the sizing options of 
1.5L and 750mL. 

CASTOR PARK FACELIn 
WHILE the football season may 
be on hold there is still plenty of 

I action taking place down at 
Castor Park; the home of Innisfail 
United Football Club. The club's 
facilities have been boosted by a 
new block of change rooms and 


